




This annual water quality report demonstrates Suburban’s compliance with SWB and
USEPA regulations. It also provides important information to the public about where
drinking water comes from, how drinking water is regulated, and what types of
contaminants may be in the drinking water. You will find charts on the following page,
which summarize the results of comprehensive water quality testing program.

You can determine how the water quality in your area compares to government standards
by finding the average values in the charts and comparing these values to the maximum

contaminant level (MCL).

Chemicals reported in the table were

detected in the water by independent

accredited laboratories during 2020 or

from the most recent tests. Most, but not

all, of these chemicals are minerals, metals, and

radiologicals occurring naturally in the water. Some of

these chemicals, however, are the result of 1) drinking

water treatment processes — chlorine residual,

disinfection byproducts, aluminum, 2) agricultural

practices that occurred many decades ago — nitrate;

and 3) household plumbing — copper.

To help you understand what these test results mean,

we have also included information about significant

constituents, measurements, water quality definitions

and advisories.

Purpose
of this
Report

Are There Risks?
Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at
least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not
necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk.

More information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained
by calling the USEPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800) 426-4791.

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the
general population. 

Immuno-compromised persons such as persons
with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons
who have undergone organ transplants, people with
HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some
elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from
infections. These people should seek advice about
drinking water from their health care providers.

USEPA/Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium
and other microbial contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline
(800) 426-4791.
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